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 West Wits 
Ulysses Times 

5 September 2018 
Est. 14Nov 2017 

 

Age Restriction “40 SNL” 

Rider Discretion Advised 

Affiliated to Ulysses SA. 

West Wits Chapter furthering the Brother-

hood of biking whilst having fun doing it. 

 
SUNDAY BREAKFAST RUN 

GAS MONKEY 

Ulysses Joburg South, Joburg East, Klerksdorp & West Wits Run 

2 September 2018 

Allan had noted on the 6th Aug 2018 a WhatsApp message posted on the Presidents Group stating “Any Gau-

teng Chapters interested in joining Klerksdorp’s monthly run to Gas Monkey on Sun 2 Sep”? 

From Left: Philip, Belinda, Chris, Noreen, Holly [Granddaughter] Allan [President], Trudie [Treasurer],  
Jodie [Granddaughter], Nicky [Road Captain], Valerie. Trudie just showing that West Wits is truly a Family Chapter. 

Missing for the photo were: Melissa, Anthea, Sean, Lindie, Logan, Riaan. 
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[Updated 08 August 2018] 

 

January 

31 - Tania Spinnler 

 
 

February 

13 - Beatrix van Staden 

24 - Hanelie Vermeulen   

 

 

March 

01 - Gert Nagel 

04 - Trudie Ferguson 

28 - Belinda Van Rhyn 

 

April 
07 - Gerald van Staden 

22 - Petro Nagel 

 

 

May 

02 - Chris Jansen van Vuuren 

24 - Valerie de Bruyn 

 

 

June 

01 - Hazel van der Merwe 
06 - Nicky Oosthuizen 

27 - Harold van Zyl 

 

 

July 

 -Nil- 

 

 

August 

03 - Noreen Jansen Van Vuuren 

18 - Sean van der Merwe 

23 - Allan Ferguson 
 

 

September 

13 - Mark Westcott 

 

 

October 

05 - Bernie Van Zyl 

08 - Philip Van Rhyn 

10 - Daleen Westcott 

12 - Johan Basson 
18 - Specs Vermeulen 

 

 

November 

21 - Sakkie Viljoen 

28 - Manda Oberholzer 

 

December 

11 - Andries Oberholzer 

 

SUNDAY BREAKFAST RUN 

GAS MONKEY 

Ulysses Joburg South, Joburg East, Klerksdorp & West Wits  

2 September 2018 
 

Allan later replied stating that there were 14 Ugly Buggers interested from West 

Wits Chapter. 

 

At the Meeting & Social on the 1 September it was mentioned that 14 seats had 

been booked for Gas Monkey on Sunday but due to unforeseen circumstances 6 x 

members had pulled out 

thus leaving an opening 

for thoses who would like 

to join. 

 

Within seconds the 6 

seats where taken up by 

family members of the 

chapter. So there was no 

need to phone and reduce 

the seating booked. 

 

We left C/Ville at 

09h00 for Gas Monkey 

in Vanderbijlpark. 

 

We arrived at Gas 

Monkey at 10h05 and 

the table position pre-

booked was once again 

one of the best in the 

house.  

 

Luck has really been on West Wits side the last few weeks regarding seating posi-

tioning when pre-booked. 

 

Some photos of the meals ordered: 
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SUNDAY BREAKFAST RUN 

GAS MONKEY 

Ulysses Joburg South, Joburg East, Klerksdorp & West Wits  

2 September 2018 

 
Some more photos of plates ordered and general photo showing the ambiance of the venue: 

All had a great Breakfast/Brunch and left for home at about 

12h30 to arrive back in C/Ville just before 14h00. 

 

All report home safe on the Chat Group. 
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CHAPTER MONTHLY MEETING AND SOCIAL 

1 September 2018 

 
One couldn’t ask for a better weather than that which presented itself on Saturday. The Chapter had decided 

that after the meeting a Bring-n-Braai would take place to celebrate the first day of spring in true SA style.  

 

Before the meeting started this month, all those who where attending were first invited to partake in a group 

photo before the sun sets. 

 

There were 13 Chapter Members attending out of 25 Members and 11 tendered apologies due to work commit-

ment, illness, injures, etc. Chapter extends best wishes to Beatrix, Bernie & Harold for a speedy recovery.  

From Left - Left Side of Photo: Chris, Noreen, Specs [Road Capt], Tania [Secretary], Belinda,  
Trudie [Treasurer], Philip. 

 

From Left - Right Side of Photo: Hanelie, Allan [President], Valerie, Nicky [Road Capt], Petro, Gert.  
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CHAPTER MONTHLY MEETING AND SOCIAL 

1 September 2018 
 

After the Meeting the serious stuff started. Yes the Braais were lit and the 

cold beers came out the Cooler boxes. Chris even noted that one of the 2 fridges 

in the “Club House” was rather empty this time round and took a photo for proof.  

 

So that everybody can 

braai at the same time 

there were 2 large 

braai used again.  

 

Nicky still thought 

that the lighting was a 

bit on the dim side so 

a quick fix was setup 

where a 500w spot 

light was positioned 

above the braai area. Not content - comments about 

possible the meat being braaied topside & bottom 

at the same time. Bottom from the coals and top 

from the spot light. Just can’t please everybody? 

 

The Ladies had once again prepared side dishes and 

puddings fit to feed a King & Queen.  A big thanks 

to the Ladies. The puddings were Apple Bake with fresh 

cream or Ultramel and Milktert.  

 

Only too grateful that there was large bowls made so that 

the members could enjoy a piece of both.  
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MEGAFORCE WEST RAND 3RD BIRTHDAY BASH 

Castle Inn on N14 Krugersdorp 

1 September 2018 

 
After enquiring on the Chat Group who would be joining Allan & Philip it ended up 

that their were no others taking up the run to K/Dorp. Work commitments playing 

havoc once again. 

 
The meeting point 

was the Shell Garage in Station Street Oberholzer 

and where the riders could fill up with petrol be-

fore hitting the road along the R500 and onto the 

N14. It was only a 30 mins run to the Castle Inn. 

 

On arriving there we found that we were one of 

the real early birds on site. 

 

Allan spoke to JJ President and Host of the Bash 

and informed him that they would be leaving at 

about 12h00 - 13h00 as the West Wits Chapter 

had is Meeting & Social Scheduled that same af-

ternoon.  JJ thanked Ulysses for attending the 

Bash. 

 

 

Philip and Allan source a spot right under 

a large tree to place the 2 chairs they 

had found unoccupied. 

 

The beers were colder than the Savan-

nas Lights but in the heat of the day was 

enjoyed. 

 

On arrival, a DJ was found playing very 

good music and then the band arrived to 

set up stage at about 11h00.  

 

When the band starting playing some 

great cover tracks Allan & Philip had to 

make their way to the exit saying good-

byes to all know friends in attendance. 

 

Allan & Philip rode out the venue at just 

after 12h30 with Philip taking up the 

lead. 

 

They arrived back in C/Ville at just on 

13h00. Great Ride & Great morning out.   

Bumped into Rob & Fin from Ulysses 
West Rand at the Bash 

Allan & Philip standing at the Banner which Philip had help to  
design whilst he was  a member of Megaforce West Rand  

way back in time. 

Allan meeting up with Ex-
Ulysses West Rand members 

Andre & Petro who he hadn’t 

seen in ages.  
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Smile a While 

Diarise Important Dates 

A few important Chapter Dates to diarise:- 
 13 Oct 2018 -  Chapter Monthly Meeting and Social 

 9 - 11 Nov 2018 - Ulysses SA Bi-Annual Meeting - Maluti Mountain Lodge, Clarens -  

       Reminder: Booking closes October 9th 2018.  

 23 - 25 Nov 2018 -  West Wits Chapter Year End Break-a-way to Clarens - Die Bus Stop 

 

Other Dates of some Day Jols & Rallies:-  
 7 - 9 Sep 2018 - Rhino Rally -  Hartebeesport Holiday Resort  

 14 - 16 Sep 2018 - Scooter Rally - Hartebeesport Holiday Resort  

 7 - 9 Dec 2018 - Poison Rally - Kroonpark Holiday Resort, Kroonstad - Free State. 

 

  

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

   

 

 

 

 
 

Braam of Muscles 4 Jesus Ministry sent a message: 

 

  Dagsè mede bikers, ons is genader deur n kinderkerk (sondagskool) in Randfontein om hulle te 

  besoek en te bedien. Ek wil hoor of julle ons sal ondersteun d.m.v (kollekte,donasie) om ook n 

  paar kinderhartjies bly te maak.   

 

  Die finansies sal aangewend word  om christelike leer materiaal aan te skaf vir Sondagskool. 

   

  Plek: plot 52 Dwarskloof Randfontein (is teerpad) 

  Tyd: 10:00 

  Datum: 16 Sept 2018 

   

  Ons sal by Tambotie mall in Randgate by mekaar kom 08h30 vertrek 09h00. 

  Enige navrae kontak my Braam Venter Muscels4Jesus Ministry 0765021501. Blessings 

 

Those interested in riding to support, please WhatsApp on the Chat Group so we can get a head count. 

A Biker reported he was bitten by a snake 
as he tried to take a 'selfie'. Blonde Nurse 

said to the biker “How the snake managed 

to bite him and hold a phone simultane-

ously is a mystery. 
--------------------------------------------------- 

Why do Bikers get married?  

So they can get divorced. 
-------------------------------------------------------- 

Firefighters were called to assist hospital 

staff when a biker’s genital became 

trapped in a spanner. A spokesman said 
the biker took a turn for the worse. 

Charity Request 


